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3,2-truns-enoyl-CoA isomerase (mEC1, E.C. 5.3.3.8) is the key enzyme of mitochondrial /?-oxidation of unsaturated fatty acids. A mouse cDNA 
clone spanning the entire coding region of mEC1 was isolated and sequenced. Subsequently, two overlapping enomic lones containing the complete 
mEC1 gene were isolated and characterized. The mouse mECI cDNA comprises an open reading frame of 867 bp, encoding a protein of 32 kDa. 
The mECI gene, spanning about 15 kb, consists of seven exons. Multiple transcription starts were determined by primer extension experiments. 
Knowledge of the gene organization and availability of genomic lones for mouse mECI will facilitate the study of unsaturated fatty acid metabolism 
in normal and pathological states. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Mitochondrial B-oxidation of unsaturated fatty acids 
leads to intermediates that are not recognized as sub- 
strates by the enzymes involved in the /I-oxidation of 
saturated fatty acids [ 11. 3-cis-Enoyl-CoA esters arise in 
the oxidative degradation of fatty acids unsaturated at 
odd-numbered positions while 3-truns-enoyl-CoA esters 
are the product of 2,4-dienoyl-CoA reductase (EC 
1.3.1.34), which has been proposed to reduce the 2,4- 
dienoyl-CoA esters arising in the &oxidation of fatty 
acids unsaturated at even-numbered positions [2]. By 
converting both 3-cis-enoyl-CoA and 3-truns-enoyl- 
CoA esters into their 2-trans-enoyl-CoA isomers, which 
are substrates of the mitochondrial 2-trans-enoyl-CoA 
hydratase (mECH, EC 4.2.1.17), the 3,2-trans-enoyl- 
CoA isomerase (mEC1, EC 5.3.3.8) is a prerequisite for 
the /&oxidation of both types of unsaturated fatty acids 
[31. 
both activities are located together with a 3-hydroxy- 
acyl-CoA dehydrogenase on a single protein chain of 78 
kDa, the peroxisomal trifunctional enzyme (pTFE) [9]. 
The mEC1 and mECH activities are supposed to share 
the N-terminal half of the pTFE chain, a region that 
shows sequence homology to both of the mitochondrial 
enzymes. The same arrangement of /?-oxidation acitivi- 
ties as in the peroxisomes is found in E. co/i [lo] where 
the N-terminal half of the fadB encoded protein har- 
bours both EC1 and ECH activities. Sequence analysis 
suggests that mEC1, mECH and the N-terminal halves 
of pTFE and fadB have arisen from a common ances- 
tor. 
A second set of B-oxidation enzymes is located in the 
peroxisomes. Peroxisomal /I-oxidation is of elevated im- 
portance in the degradation of very long chain fatty 
acids and under abnormal conditions such as prolonged 
fasting [4] and the influence of hypolipidemic drugs [5]. 
In the mitochondrial /?-oxidation, the mEC1 and mECH 
activities are located on different proteins. Both of them 
have been cloned in the rat and shown to be related 
poly-peptides with molecular weights of about 30 kDa 
in the mature form [6-81. In the peroxisomes, however, 
Inborn errors of mitochondrial fatty acid oxidation 
have only recently been described as a cause of meta- 
bolic diseases. Besides 12 already characterized inher- 
ited human disorders of mitochondrial j?-oxidation [ 1 I], 
there are numerous additional clinical observations re- 
ferring to an altered fatty acid oxidation. Thus, it is 
likely that various genetic disorders of this pathway are 
still unidentified. Studies of the role of unsaturated fatty 
acids and their mitochondrial degradation will be facil- 
itated by knowledge of the organization of the mouse 
mEC1 gene and by the availability of corresponding 
genomic clones. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
*Corresponding author. Fax: (49) (221) 478 6979. 
The nucleotide sequences of this publication have been submitted to 
the EMBL data library and assigned the accession umbers Z14049- 
214054 
2.1. Isolation ofmECI cDNA and genomic clones 
An oligo-dT primed mouse liver cDNA library in jlgtl l(Clontech) 
was screened with rat mECI cDNA described previously [6]. Plaques 
producing positive signals were isolated and the phage DNA prepared 
by established procedures [12]. The cDNA inserts were obtained by 
EcoRI digestion and characterized by Southern blot analysis and 
DNA sequencing. 
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A mouse (Balb/c) leukocyte genomic library in EMBL3 SP6/T7 
(Clontech) was screened with the complete mouse mECI cDNA as a 
probe. The corresponding phage clones were characterized by restric- 
tion mapping using single and double digestions with the enzymes 
Suei, X&I, BarnHI and EcoRI and by Southern blot hybridization. 
2.2. Subcloning and sequencing 
The full-length cDNA clone and the exon-containing portions of the 
two genomic mEC1 clones were subcloned into the pBlueskript SK(+) 
vector (Stratagene). DNA sequencing of the plasmid subclones was 
carried out by the didesoxy chain te~ination method [13] using the 
T7-sequencing kit (Pharmacia). 
2.3. Primer extension analysis 
The transcription start site was determined by primer extension 
using the synthetic antisense oligonucleotide oISO-PE (Y-CAGCA- 
GAAGGCGACGCGCAGCAGCCAGCGCCAT-3’) and poiy(A)’ 
RNA prepared from mouse liver RNA 1141. The S-labeled oligonucle- 
otide was hybridized to 2 and 4 ,ug RNA, respectively. The primer 
extension reaction was performed following the standard procedure 
[15] with Moloney murine leukemia virus RNaseH- reverse transcrip- 
tase (Gibco-BRL). Extension products were analyzed on a 7 M urea 
5% polyacrylamide gel adjacent o a sequence ladder generated with 
the same 33nt oligonucleotide primer. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1, Mouse liver mitochondrial 3,2-trans-enoyl-CoA 
isomeruse cDNA 
A 900 bp EcoRI fragment of the previously cloned rat 
liver mEC1 [6] was used for screening a mouse liver 
cDNA library in agt 11. A cDNA clone with a 1 kb 
insert spanning the whole coding region of mEC1 were 
isolated and the sequence determined. The full length 
mouse liver mEC1 cDNA has an open reading frame of 
867 bp, coding for the uncleaved pre-mEC1 of 289 
amino acids. Comparison of the peptide sequence with 
the rat liver mEC1 and the recently cloned human liver 
mEC1 (JanDen, Stoffel, submitted) yielded sequence 
identities of 85% and 74%, respectively. 
3.2. Mouse 3,2-trans-enoyl-CoA isomerase gene 
The above described cDNA clone was used for 
screening a mouse leukocyte genomic library in A- 
EMBL3 SP61T7. Two genomic clones, &IS09 and d- 
ISO8, with insert sizes of 17.1 and 14.6 kb were isolated 
and characterized by restriction mapping and partial 
sequencing. The resulting gene organization is shown in 
Fig. 1. The mouse mEC1 gene is organized in 7 exons, 
40 to 117 bp long, separated by 6 introns with sizes 
between 90 bp and 7.7 kb. All coding segments of the 
gene together with a part of the flanking introns have 
been sequenced, the result is shown in Fig. 2. The exon/ 
intron boundaries are in agreement with their respective 
consensus equences. The mouse mEC1 gene contains 
several copies of the dispersed Bl repeat, one copy lo- 
cated in the promoter region, another one immediately 
downstream of the stop-codon. 
3.3. The transcription initiation site 
Primer extension experiments with mouse liver 
mRNA were used for the dete~ination of the tran- 
scription start site of the mEC1 gene. The untranslated 
region was extended from the S-end labeled antisense 
oligonucleotide oISO-PIE, derived from 11 N-terminal 
amino acid residues of the signal sequence. The exten- 
sion products were analyzed on a sequencing gel by 
alignment to a sequence ladder generated by the 
didesoxy chain termination reaction of a genomic sub- 
clone, also using oISO-PE as a primer. As shown in Fig. 
3, three clusters of signals were detected. Major bands 
correspond to the nucleotides C at -72, G at -87 and 
T at -99 upstream of the ATG (Fig. 3). 
Sequence analysis of the 5’-flanking region of the 
mouse mEC1 gene showed no typical TATA or CAAT 
box in proper spacing to the putative transcription start. 
The immediate upstream region is relatively GC rich 
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Fig. 1. Gene structure of the murine mEC1. In the gene structure, exons are indicated as black boxes and recognition sites of the restriction enzymes 
BarnHI (B), Sac1 (S) and XbaI (X) are shown. The two genomic clones &IS09 and &IS08 are represented at the top of the figure, regions studied 
by DNA sequencing are indicated by shaded boxes above the gene. 
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g ca cct ctata a t a ttcca ca c ac acaca aaaccct tctcaaaaaaccaaaaaaaaaaa 
aataaaaggaagacttcttgtgtttgtgccccttgagtattgagtcaaataaaaatgcactatttggggcaaatagcctaggtaaagcctcccagtca~~ 
cctgtgctggcaaggccgtctgttcttcactacggtgccagccttgatttatggtcctaatcccagctctgcaagtg~~t~tgagctctgg~ag~t~g~~ 
ccagcaaaatgaaagcactcttggacacacaccctgccctaactggcacaggggaaacccagtcctctggacgctgcggactggcraac~ttgg~~tt~t 
ggggcggggccgg~cggagaggaggagtctgcaaggccgggctggaagcgaacgcgctggctctgtagtcccactgatatccaagATGGCGCTGGCT~T 
MetAlaLeuAlaAla 
GCGCGTCGCCTTCTGCTGCACGCGGgtgCgtggCCCgggCgagagCgCtggtgCagggCCtCaCagggCtgggtgCgCgggCggCggtggCgagagtctg 
AlaArgArgLeuLeuLeuHisAlaG 
ggcgtgcttgctaacgtgctccgggctgtctgcagGATCCCGCCTCGGGCGCAGGGAAGCGGTGGACGGCGCGCGGCCGTTC~T~C~GCGGGTGCTG 
lySerArgLeuGlyArgArgG1uAlaValAspGlyAlaArgProPheAlaASnLysArgValLeu 
GTGGAGACGGAGGGCCCGGCAGgtgagagggagggagggCCaCatCtCgttC~tCtCCtCgggCtCCgagCCCaCacggtctgtgaggtcggtCgggCtgaCg~ 
ValGluThrGluGlyProAlaG 
tgagctc I 
7.7 kb 
I 
gagctctacctgtctctgcctcctgaatcctgtgattaaaggcctgtgccaccacttggcctgcctataaacctctaaattctgcagttactgtagccag 
actaggaaccaggggtgggcaggtatggcctgggctaagccttgagaggatcccctcttttctaaactagGGGTTGCAGTGATGAAGTTAAGGAACCCTC 
1yValAlaValMetLysLeuArgAsnProP 
CCGTGAATTCCCTCAGCTTGGAGTGTGTCTCACA~GTTCACCATCAGCCTG~G~GCTG~T~C~GAGCATCCGAGGTGT~TCCTCACGTCGgt 
roValAsnSerLeuSerLeuGluCysLeuThrGluPheThrIleSer~uGluLys~uGl~snAspLysSerIle~gGlyValIleLeuThrSer 
acgtgcctgttcaagccacactccagcctgactggggaagagcaggaacctagaagatctggagccctctatcatgcagggctgagtcaccaggcacccc 
taatcaccactagggacctctaggacagtctcctggaaagcaggtttccaggctttttactttacctgtgaaagtattttttattttctgttgtaactgt 
tgtcttggaggtttaaaatctgacttctctcagcttctgaattgctctgcttggcctctaactctggcagtctgttctaatcttctgcctccttttcatt 
cttggctaattctgtcttcatctgtgtctagctttttctttcttcaacctgtctct~aaaatgctactggtaaaactatctctctct~ctctctctcc 
ctctctctctctct&tt mm mtct ~~sscF.9y.ccfactct~~aa. 
~acacctggccaaatgcaattttaaaataagcttttgcttatgtgtcctcta 
gactgtaccctgaaaaaagtggaaatcgatggactgaaggggccactagagagaagacataggagaaatgagcagttagtgccacgagggacagcttcaa 
gtgaagaggtggctagagcagttcctgcgaggccccagtgtcatcaggaaataaagtctgggcgcagcatagcagttacgctttcttaggacgtgcagcg 
agtcagctggggactggagctgcagtcctaacagcagtaattactatagctgacaggaaggaagctgagagtctacatcaaggcctacttgggtatgtga 
cgcccatgtgattaaatcctaagaaactaatagagagcatatcagaccttccatatatccgatggctgtggcttgcgtcttaaatcctgagaactcggat 
ttcgggacagagggcaggaaggacagaggcaggacgatc 
I 
1.5 kb 
I 
gagctccccagttgggattctcctgagccatttcccaggatttggtcctgaccccaacacatggctctgtccttgccttgccacttcctt~agccactggcgct 
tcctccagctgtgttctccccatacctactttggtagctatcagatctgaaacatgcaactgagg~ctacgtgtgttgctatgttgttctagatctttc 
ttCtgCCCtggCaCtttgtttctgcccttggctcaaccttggga~tagatcagagcctgcgcccctaaacccagagatgacagaactgagcacgagtgt 
gctctggtgtcaagcaacttggcacctgtgtgtctctctgagcagtacccaatgttacctgttccagtttgaa~taggaaaggacagacatcccagaaagc 
agtcagtccaggctgtgtccttgacccctcagttctggactccatggaagcaccctcttaccagccaaacacacggccccaccctgccttctccccgcagGA 
Gl 
ATGCCCGGGTATCTTCTCGGCTGGGCTGGACTGGAGGCTGTGG 
uCysProGlyIlePheSerAlaGlyLeuAspLeuLeuGluMetTyrGlyArgAsnProAlaHisTyrAlaGluTyrTrpLysAsnValGlnG1uLeuTrp 
CTGAGACTCTACACGTCCCATGATCTTAGTGTCTTAGTGTCTGCCATC~Tgtgagtgccc 
LeuArgLeuTyrThrSerAsnMetIleLeuValSerAlaIleAsn 
I 
0.4 kb 
I 
tacactgagaacacagtcttgaaacagtgccccaaataaaaatagggtgaaaataacaac~tcaagaaaagaagagggctggtgagatggctca~gggt 
aagaggcacccgactgctcttccaaaggtccggagttcaaatcccagcaaccacatggtggctcacaaccatccttaacgagatctgactccctcttctg 
gagtgtctgaagacagctacagtgtacttaccaataaataaatcttaaaaaaaaaaagaaaagaagaaaaaactcaaagttctctaagttggcgtggctg 
taaggatcagagccatgggagctgaaaggaaagactgaagagagaaagctaaaagagaatgtaagacactggagaaaacacgatgacttgtctcattagg 
gggcatgagggtcacacaaggaggacactaccattttgggttcccaagcatactggtcgctctgtgtgataatagctctacagcttgacaggtctgtctt 
agcatcaggtgaaagctgccaaaaggagaaacaacttgctgttctgaggaaatttttggccccccaaatgccaaagagtcctatggcaaagcctttgagt 
ctcttaagaccccagccctgatccctggggtgccagtcgcagttacataactaccaaatatacttggcccagtgagctctgacctctcctcatcccttg 
CagtgtgagCgCCttCtgCCCtgCCtaaggaatattactggaacacctcctgaccgattcttttctctcttcagGGAGCCTCTCCAGCTG~GGGTGCCT 
GlyAlaSerProAlaGlyGlyCysLe 
CTTGGCTCTCTGCTGTGACTACAGGGTTATGGCTGACAACTGTTGCCCCCTTCTGgtaa 
uLeuAlaLeuCysCysAspTyrArgValMetAlaAspAsnProLysTyrThrIleGlyLeuAsnGluSerLeuLeuGlyIleValAlaProPheTr 
tacaaaggactgcacccatactttatatttgcattctggtggaacatcccctcatggctcagaggtaaacgatgtcttcattgcagGTTTAAATGT 
pPheLysAspMetT 
ATGTGAACACCATCGGGCACCGGGAGGCGGACGGTGCCCTT~GCTGGGGACCCTTTTCTCACCAGCA~GGCCCTC~GGT~GAGT~TGGATGA~T 
yrValAsnThrIleGlyHisArgGluAlaAspGlyAlaLeuGlnLeuGlyThrLeuPheSerProAlaGluAlaLeuLysValGlyValValAspGluVa 
GGTACCTGAGGATCAGGTACACAGCAAGGCTCGCTCAGTGATGACC~GT~TTAGCTATCCCAG~aaggagcaagcatgctagtccctccatgcagct 
lValProGluAspGlnValHisSerLysAlaArgSerValMetThrLysTrp~uAlaIlePro 
ttggagtggctggttaagggaagccttctcattctggttgaccacctggtgaaaccaaa 
I 
1.2 kb 
I 
tctagatgggatattgctatgtatttcaggctgaccctggactccttagcccaccttagctgccctaatggtttctctgattttctcaactctaggagag 
tttatatttCagtacttgaggactcaagtgtagagaggagccgggaacgGccccccacactgcacag~gagtttcataagtaaccctgttttcttcagACC 
SPH 
ATTCTCGGCAGCTGACARAGAACATGATGATGCG~GGCCACCGCA~C~CCTGATC~G~GCGA~GGCT~CATCCA~TTTCAC~GTTTCATCTC 
isSerArgGlnLeuThrLysAsnMetMetArgLysAlaThrAlaAspAsnLeuIleLysGl~gGl~laAspIleGlnAsnPheThrSerPheIleSe 
CAAAGACTCCATCCAGAAGTCCCTACACATGTACTTGGARcctaggt~ 
rLysAspSerIleGlnLysSerLeuHisMetTyrLeuGluLysLeuLysGlnLysLysGly * 
tacagagt~agttcca~~acaacca~~~qtatacaoaaaaaccctqttttqaaaaaaaaaataaaaataagggctaacctacggctgccacatatgtgcc 
ttctagggacccactggtccaaagattatatataaacaaggtattcttcaacttcaaaactctcttagctcttgtgttcctaaccttaaaatgt 
October 1993 
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Fig. 2. Partial sequence of the murine mECI gene. Nucleotide sequences of the seven exons (I-VII) and the corresponding amino acid sequences 
are shown. Distances between the exons were calculated from the restriction map. The three dominant ranscription start sites are underlined. The 
consensus Spl recognition sequence GGGCGG is shown in italics. A putative polyadenylation signal is double underlined. Three copies of the 
dispersed Bl-repeat are denoted by dotted lines. 
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1 2 AGCT 
5’ 
Fig. 3. Primer extension mapping of the transcription start site. The 
transcription start site was analyzed by primer extension using the 
oligonucleotide oISO-PE and 4 fig (1) or 2 pg (2) mouse liver poly(A)+ 
RNA. The exact positions were determined by using the correspond- 
ing sequence ladder as a size marker. 
and contains one consensus site for Spl binding (GC 
box, GGGCGG) between position -78 and -84 up- 
stream of the start codon. The relative lack of well 
characterized cis-elements i  not uncommon for consti- 
tutively expressed proteins like mEC1 and is in good 
agreement with the situation in the human mECI gene. 
3.4. The intron insertion sites 
Consideration of the intron insertion positions of the 
coding region of mECI is interesting in two different 
aspects. A comparison of intron insertion sites of mEC1 
and the N-terminal half of pTFE (Fig. 4) shows that 
these positions are completely independent. It can be 
concluded that the divergence of the mitochondrial and 
peroxisomal B-oxidation pathway has taken place ear- 
lier than the processes of intron-gain or intron-loss, 
which are responsible for the actual positions of the 
intron insertion sites. In the light of the ‘exon shuffling’ 
hypothesis [16], the intron insertion points of mEC1 
together with those of the pTFE are suitable to define 
module boundaries of the supposedly conserved tertiary 
structure of the known /3-oxidation enzymes possessing 
EC1 and/or ECH activity. 
ECI-YouoQ 
TPB-Rat : 
ECI-Youse 101 
WE-Rat. 67 
XI-I4ouoo 201 
TFB-Rat 159 
Fig. 4. Comparison of the intron insertion points of mEC1 and pTFE. The two protein sequences are shown in one-letter epresentation, sequences 
not present in the mature polypeptide are underlined. Identical residues are printed in inverse colors, similar amino acids (I,L,V,M), (A,G,S.T), 
(F,Y), (H,K,R), (D,E), (D,N), (E,Q) are printed on shaded background. Positions of the intron insertions are indicated by arrowheads. 
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